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BIOGRAPIICAL sNKL'T';:l
or

Eon. obohn .Cireckinrid go,
OF KENTUCKY

The history of Johln '. Blrcckirrise,
the nominee of the National I•.,1-i
racy ft;r the highest tlfice wit ts i the
gift of the American p

e ople, is lne if
the most brilliant antl sulrcc.sful iin the
annals of the distinguished men of our
cuntry. lie was descended from an-
cestry, both on his pateral:d ani in.t-
ternal side, who were distinguishecd l in
the wars of the Revolltiuin, in the. sub-
sequent political conflictst andi history
uof the country, anidl especially d!istin•

guished tf•r their great recrviccs in the
advancement of religiion, learnijgt aild
god morals. In Kentiti kv the ni:ule
of BIreckinridge is heldh in .pecial v u-
t.ratin ; for it is cInnected with ithe
authorship of the first regular C',nsti-
tution of Kentucky, and the ce.lerat-
ed States Rights Resolution.s of 1i'4.
end is also connecteld with the tir-it
efforts made in Kentucky to o,,..i the'
navigation of the Missississippi t, tihe
great West. Of his aucestirs ton the,
maternal side are Witherspoon ant
tmith-the former a signer of the '
Declaration of Independednce, and tlbo'
Presidents of Princeton Cuoilge. lThe j
connection is an extremely large ore, tl
and has been characterized by patri- tl
otic and useful services throughout sev- ti
eral generations. lie was born near Y
Lexington, Ky., on the 16th of Jadnu- i'
ary, 182,1, and although not fortv years hI
of age, is the second oflicer of thle (;,iyv. l

rnminent--a position, it is universally 1
conceded, he fills with ability, dignity
and impartiality ; and now, by the nunanimous voice of his party, he is '
presented for the first offi•c-selected w
to bear their standard in the approach- tr
ing Presidential contest, to contend ib
for those great constitutional principles
of justice, right and equality, for which illhis fathers struggled during the stormy I'
days of the Revolution, and whoit dedi- tl
cated the energies of their gifted minds t
in establishing and defending the true u
principles of our glorious Constitutiol, I el
under which we have grown from a few v
feeble and sparsely peopled Colonies, t<
to be a great Confederacy of thirty- n
sovereign States, teeming with a pop-. c;
lation of more than thirty millions of 1i
free, prosperous and happy people. s4

Mr. Breckinridge lost his father at an ol
early age, andl, with his mother and itfour other children, was left almost 1'
entirely dependent. With, however, ti
the generous aid of relatives andI hise K
own constant exertions, he was enabled
to pass through the necessary courso itof studies revuired to enter upon the ii
professional career he had marked out cl
for himself. He graduated at Center I tCollege, Kentucky, in 1838, passed six al
months as resident graduate in Prince- hiton, pursued his law studies under the diinstruction of Judge (afterwards (;,r- aI.fornor) Ouwsley, and completed ihtr'm hi
at the Tranoylvania law Schwl. Il,

Admitted to the bar in 1841, he de-I I-
termined to try his fortune in a new Yiland. Acc o rdngly, with no heritage hi,
but his talents and fair name, hie set d-
out in the fall of that year with a frind, en
and leisurely pursuing his way to ob- as
serve the country, he settled in Burling- ni
ton, Iowa. It was, indeed, tihe then re
far distant West; for Mr. Breckinridge, di,
during his two years' residence in Di
Jowa, hunted the elk and the buffalo A
on the site of its present capital. Thus, uin the earliest period of his manhood, le
was Mr. Breckinridge thrown upon the in
remote frontier; and he knows, from Cl
the warm and heartfelt associations of th
those days, ths patriotic, noble and self- T
-acricing bcharacter of the American an
pioneer. He addressed and married ha
Mss Mary C. Burch, of Scttt counlty, ts
his present wife-a lady endeared to of
all by her demestic virtues and her th
acomplished manners. She was large- de
Iy connected with the influtential fami- de
lies of Kentucky, aided by whose in- el
.heace, the friends of Mr. Breckirridge w
ind•eed his to abandon the idea of Co
retuning to Iowa. Hle settled in th

.Oeorgetow, K., and rose rapidly to widistictio hi rmio. But he hi
early tuok pat in thE puiticalcontests tuc
of his State in 1844, earassed it for an
Mr. Po!k, and frem that period has ms

borne a primlinilet share iii eve:'y phlit-
ical conflict.

ThJ'el Mexicali war i.roke out, nit the'

gallant sins a f Kientu'ly were Io ic
found in the front rank ,f thl' ari,.s"
of the lepublic. Thle glrious yet
mournful history of lBuiena Vista 'spe-

a cially rejo:ied and sa hl.ened the Ihe.art
it" Kelntucky. Th.here many "f hr

bra'vest sons, her ('lays, iher McKees,
her lliardin, i sn,.ut their last, slh.p.. It
1was r.isol\'d thll.,t their remlains 'I+ hui
be gathered uip, taken, til, t' capital,
and there .'itnill,.nd tt the tinib amid
the tiirs of the ipeople, and with aill
the sal,,niiti,.s whlic'h reverence an.d
Iovti cmui dit, ate: Mr. lBrc•kinlrialge
was the mrattr if the ,c'easji in, all
pr,nl nc,.,i a moist admhirable and at'-
fecting c Al.y. A call was stin made
tlupon K.,i.tucky f',r :.dldlitilnal trm,lps.
It was deei..d a critical and turning
p ,int if the war. (;.i. Scott had ad-
vainceil upon the City of Mexic,. hlis
rear was in plssessii n ,of the 'entlll•y.
Illis tr,, ,ps had ,been greatly reduced in
Iattle and ly disi.ae. liargme aid
i lre perilous nliovein,.nts were in can-
tenlilatioin. I thier these circumnlst;ances
M.r. Ereckitirid:.re v,,luntere.,Il. anul re-
i''ived l frl, lis i prct'cept, r, ( i,vernt r
Owshy, the "1nlv comlnissiol iof fiel,
-ofi'er coilnt.rre lI hilMal upon a ltnol,
crat, viz : that of aMajir. ()n reaching
.the ('ity if Mexico,, in Ilecembner, he
lobund the. war virtually at an en,,l, andl
the reg Illlt t wIl hich I'e Iheloige..d was
enpllaplh,yl in garrisln dutly, to h,,ld tile
City ,lf l xie'. aild t., pr,,tet't its inhab-
itanits fri. pillage. ana dis iorders. Ilaur-
ing his s..v in the C(ty of Mexico, C4.1i.
Pillow was trial 1y a 4>.iurt of Inquiiry.
'mlajor Breckincilge's fine legal tal.ents
wt're ra'uipil, 'ln that occasion, wihen
ie distii,ni-itedu hinmslf.lt y Ihis able

aitnlt 6ucces',ful ai,.faansc of Gencr.l Pil-
low.

At the close of the war Ihe r.ejoined
his famuily andi r'sulned his ,professi, n.
Frank, llan!y, generous ail juist, t itlh
a hetart that iever thraobt',ed with ianec
pulsation save fir tie henier alih lwtl-
fare of his caunltry, hi soon became a

,rceat favorite w.ih tlhe peop,,ile, who.
tfully laprci:atinig his i' iriialaalling tal-

ncuts andit nibl,' qullities, call..! him
front retiri'enlh t to represtilt themi'll in
the Legislature of the Stlat'. Althoumgh
the county was oppomsed to him inl poli-
tics, being Whig by a large majority,
yet such was the anniiratiun f ti.
people for the sterling qualities af his
heart, and the brilliaint elharacte.r of his
mainid, that he was ei'ectel ill the year
1•40. 1,y a decisive ilmajomrity, liver his
Whig coiln•wtit,,r. Among thie fore-
most in fupp ,rt of [Mr. IBreckiuri'ige
was that unuriva'led aratr, Henlry Clay.
willho abjured. his 1p0litics to pay a ju.,t
trilbute to the woirth and ability of the
gallant young Kenltuckian.

Upon the lieetiung of the Legislature
it was liaoll.ire.d with the lieli'locratic
Ii.inaaiati on far Sp >ak',r, aild received
the unaialnillllus vote iof his party. Hlis
terma of service was brief, but he left
Supon the Legislature the inlmpress of his

I eloquence aind tall:llts, by his able ad-
v's:acy of the cause of education, in-
ternal inmpri"eilents, andl every other
nieasure which tended to prlomote the
ca;Ius of ii :ral anld muaterial prgress.
During this session lie introduced a
series of reslutions, affirming manyv
{of the principlles tsuI'lliseqt'ily nae'tll•d
into the conipronnlse legislation of
1S50, and tihey received the support of
the entire Dem•nocratic party in the Le-
gislature.

Duty to his young and groawil - fam-
ily required that lie shoulld return to
his profession, when he declined a re-
election ; but the people, quick to dis-
cern and prompt to reward true worth
and true greatness, would hot permit
hiim to pursue that course which the
dictates of his stund judgment and
affectioniatn heart had marked lut for
himnas'lf. In January, 1841, the ion.
L. W'. Powell was lnominated as the
Democratic candidate for Governor.a
Yielding to the urgent solicitations of
his personal friends, and the pressing
demands of one of the most elilight,
en•d constituencies in the world, who
a•sured him that his candidacy would
mnaterially aid Mir. Powell's electin, heit'
reluctantly consellted to beatmc a tcan-
didato for Congress in the Ashland
District. It was a serious lproposition.
A young man, with a family depending
upon him for support, was called on ta,
lead a forlorn hope, when defeat seemed
inevitable. The name and home of
Clay hallowed the ground of contest in t
the hearts of his dev, ted followers.
They were loyal in their attac'lments
and confident in their strength; they
had wealth, influence, numbers, and
they would sacrifice all before the spot
of their idolatry should be profaned by t
the triumphant march of those they c
deemed infidel to their principles. To t
defend their citadel, to represent their
sentiments, the Whigs selected their
mosat gallant champion, General Leslie
Coombu, whosefame as extended as a
the Republic. He had been a soldier t
with Harrison and Croghan; had shedhis dlood to rescue the women of Ken-
tucky from the usavage and brutal foe,
and to avenge her men betrayed ad r
amurdered at the River Raisin He had I

It- ! givt-ll i !' ,llt -n a"II a f ,rttllt' t Ito the
cause ioft stru,',liii 'lTexas. Ie wais

l. identlifid with th. fI rturys of theE great
.e ch itf h1" e hd st.rviL s-, faithfully and

lt, ,,l s,, w. Ill, lhe was an, e -lu'Ientet al,Xl.EriniEdl spea:ker, a politician

- pelrflctly f:amiliar with the lueistios
r. past and p,.,•linu, Ile was an able,
,ir mlally aril gvEneriii fe. awln ther forell I

-, the ni,.r( t' ,r.,idal 1-, l.f-,re, a iKeatutcky
It ,onstitun'yiv. With a full flrI-know-i lmal.i , f' th, jiIneliualitie$ of thelc n-

kI, test, Mr. l rt,.kilridtie, obedient as hei has \ver be,, t the call of duty, at
il i great p-,r,.nal sacrilie, enteiredl the
il Eillest, tIld, to the iositE-rlnlationll If his

SoipplInts. :,nl to the surpriIse ail de-

I lht of the' )DetnEcracy thrluiholut the
I- I niol. afte: a II',,t protrit.EI .truggle'Ic < f Si veC. lmaiths, was. elehtEld by 530

s. mai lity, at change of IMioreI thanil two

g th uiisand ' o:0-s.

ii!, To OTI;I'F:r,
rd sr. (;,m!,ling, "lf (;r.Ergia, a mentller

if tih t'onvelnti.,n that niminated Iug-
1.i4, was the owly 1) ri,'eratic delegate
flI r tisy oIf ilth' thslavehohlling States
Sto any ofl the 'onlveltiitI. who lile Itad a

1 jc.''ll ill fLavor of the Af ricanl slav.*
trathe. Mr. t;iolllnl swas and is fr
Douglas folr Presil'ldent.

, Ex-(livrrE,ir l1l'rs'lhel V. JohnsEIn,
dwai one1 of the •E v.lerell rs to Ei wh o,i,i
E', r llin; to I ) tiln s aithl , ritv, Glv. IerllEr \Vile, i 1 Is.ld, ad rhlc+.e-,,his ,''- ti

Elhrate,, hltter, asking a c l li .re c'EY toIt
take stlEs t,) prevent thae ilnaliutgrati El
-"f Fremont, if lIhe h.1l been hlected tI.
Hlerschel ..,hs•, illn is tihe c'andlidate

s for Vicse lPresiEeit on the ticket with I
M1r. DIuEl•as t

Ex-G ,vernl.r \WikliffE, of Lutisian:s, I
was alnother one of the (overnll,)rs wil,, '
ace•ordlini to, the,' sa:rne authorit', was *

I ltlcneriled in the W\is.- Iplot for the Ei;s-
tsolution of the lIIiont. Ex-io ,.vernl ,r
a\Vicklile aid-d in the lnminatio, I of i
D)oulglai, anl ui sIppolrltiLIgr hill.

Ex-G;overtor \\'illsto, of Ala;tl)ia,
Sw;as, onll the. same aullthoritv, a part•ito

the sthite. h Ex- ().overllnJr \\'ilnsi ,ll
-eas awll is for ) lilughs, andl he.lped l
S\ic'klifYe and JohiIIon t, I nol intE iihu,,. On th.o Tth of Noveml.r, 1>',

in his :.sagle to the Alha:;ta IL gis-
lature, he use d the f.,ll,,wiIg ltan-l
.lual ": t

"It in only necessary for ili tI, be t'

orl TILE Slot"In, A I'.ttAn.SoNr Pl.ITC.tlI. .
GOOD, howelver much w", IIA ), awltv dI,.
dEsire its cEOiitllua :l'wE 1lhr a stric't
a llherentc e to, (ColE tit ltio Ial i rlprovisi - s

land guaralntees. \\hell tihsers clan IIno
hElo''r Ile' mintaint-E.d--,r, witri furf,'r I

ag \rt-itn upn, our rights i prECti,,'l by I,
a domt in:lit ,,l' iti.:l : "p w r at the,
N lrth--\E l. II E E\V ETi ltY1iilN t; "IY
itt(IN .\ I) NO'Fll\ Ti') 1.t)S. BY
ulISItE'-lI'iNX; EV+EiY "'ir l TI.' VI'H
IIINDlS US "TO TliE Ct'ON'EDEIfA- ';
'AY." f,

Mr. Wis htIn is a Douglas Elector in
AsAlabamia.

SThe Atlanlita (',nfel drer!, established
,for the llurpsE of Eadvoctilng a dints -
liltiol l, thie F alion, unlelss tite neutral- I
ity laws, the laws in regard to the J
salve litdl, thel e o' llprolll i..- 411 1Eo f I sat
&w., are repealed, and which yet main-
tailis that positioln, is stuli'ortitg Doug- f
las and o1 hne•in. Let I'iotun-lohving l
mi pondjiler over tlhese fact-.

.'pria/ild Republican. m1 i
From lls Charteoan Nwi.

MR. l)Ot'L-•S AT TiE NoRtH.--Mr. Il
lDouglas ha not hesitated to take the a
stump on his own behalf. The practice
is unusual for Presidential candidates.
But he thinks lhe can explain squatter at
sovereignty better th a any one else; Ist
aind as it i one Eif the seheien is for ex-
clunding slavery from the Territor.ies,
lie has properly taken the North as his F
field for canassinlg. Finding that lie t
has failed to deceive thie South, and that o
her electoral vote will be unanimous P

against him, he has (one, as we predict- el
ed, to eoutest with Linclnih the section n
of ahblition and free-soiisnin. Heu has t
pluck and brass, and will not colnselt i
t) loose the prize, if daring can win it.
He has penetrated into New England,
and vauhitingly exhibited his patent as lfi
superior to the Wilnot Proviso. le ol
exIhorts, also, the State of New York. dt
Confident tlf the Northwest, (in which
he is s.nnewhat mistaken as he was in ft'
the South,) the Little Giant now boldly t
strikes the shield ot" the Black iRepubli-
can Titan in his strongholds. tiE

i. Well-informed politicians who i
have expressed their opinion, say that th
the Breckinridge branch of the Demo-
cratic party in Connecticut will poll tb
three-fourths of the votes cast by the he
party in that State The Hartford Cour- n
ier thinks this estimate is a fair one- WE

and goes for a Breckinridge electoral ov
ticket to prove it. Run a distinct Doug- no
las ticket alongside, it says, and it will ib
be swamped ! But a united Breckin-
ridge ticket might save the State for the p
Democracy, be

l' i,.:i.Y I I.t'"iRTl'T FilM I'•' IN51.vAXNiA

s -- , t'l"as Abilnd,,'l', by F 'ornm, Ir/-,It sure•, .J' (''. -- The anti-l, cumipthol itc Ie-
it1 moc'r.a'cy of 1'Pmesylvanita, hed by I"For-t ney, Ilickmn & C., ar ae showing tlhnm-

In 2ve's in their true c•'l,'s, as' will he
is seen byv the highly imlpoita.t speech de-e, liver,,t iby John llickmanut in the Co,-re cert Il:ll, 1'hilasl, lhia, on T'uesl;day eve-

y ning, thI' 24th ullt., in which he formallyv- anno lces the alan lnulme. t of Dougalas
n- and cmrneS out boldly fttr Lincoln.

Me Ir. Hlickman declares ).,uglas far
it inferior to IBreckinrilge ; he' gies a
ie } sc:tllinug record of the llilois Sensa-
is tar's career, aiil pr, nt'es that thee- only smilty for tv e e.r cullltr lies in sup-

"' part in e Lim. In.
sl 

This 

is 
all 

for 
the 

b 
, tter. 

It 
will

;! narrow the cntest to the ,nlily two,
' issu.es invlvle iin it, and will .strip it 4of

all the aiiiiguity and himbug with
which it has be1,'I invested. \e al-
ways ir.edictel that tll." anlti-l.'cmnptuo
DI)emc'raicy wouhlt co')rlm to. this. \We
knew Ihat Pol'rney, having received his

r ili'e as clerk 1of the oile t• ' frm the
ctRepullicanms, shouldl give them hi4 siup-

.Iickma.t is ani h,r.nest, iutll4ip ke' alli,

.tand i ' cI0olm m oult in his sp.-ech fi'ra kly.
. and aibove-t-',ami flr anti-slavw ry ald

r the li.ack l{itpublia.n c.anudida;tc. Bye
1ti11 a4landi , lming l aglhts, and 1 g4i4,'-

, ibodily iinto e i . lublmic:n c:uIi., tihe
1 anui-I.,scmmpr Im .i Imi. cr.tts hare put the
stamllsl up l thIme tPlle' i..45 '"s l' the Ia'm. e s-
i. idertia.l ,battle. W

1 
itlh tIhem'1 it is e'vihm e ti

Sthat lou las is t b, e ]ln, lihou'cr re"c',:g-
, nize1 a a re' pt'resen('tittiv •' f * ' :tit•r
:issue. U 1,p1 •itinl to lrle'kiunri'l . alnd
he t hlt Itl' n, ratle i l: rty' , 1nti supit olrt 1"t

L ,in coln man tihet Ilac;k l ubml 'li l ns. i,"
thie bantl.-'cry thy have, ad~ tttd. lo l'ug-
lIls Irlmut fItllw" themi , ,i r Ibe C'ount4ied
omit-ldr. pp.'di , ai balti', !t,,l by his 11quaI-
.rt4 f1 ic4nds.--.V. 1: Il'.r f.r1.

r hHA A FI :o1r l s Np :ll -- Whiie the
inimnitablh Toni C',rw;it, was h,•lali•g
forth in ZanLevill. ii, >n the co.rruptions
f "l' U1, Muck's" .%d:nnistrati.n, just

after urlu ini ,'- ne 1f his hIitterest, and
'yet u icst d ntn'tIct a titis, oae ofut his
uitlirs, a rou hn-li . ...kint maIni . wil,,
t ... 1 with fldied m:tr , .sl,,,,k hi; head

vi, ,l 4'td v. 1 \\•Ter, r upt T 'l',mom said :
'You -hakme "'or ia'head. my friend .

Well, : Itall li:o" shIake is hem Iad whuen
the•Ir i, not i llmucl in it--without cause
to shake it."

" l ll !" aid he mf the fo!ldel arms,
"there was a liy ,,n mii y llose, and uany
man will .'lhake to keep the !limes off-
w n't I'l v '

1' l,,k1 ,il q in ' iz 'al., ti n w.eit on t i
lTos nea xt point in regnilat order.

iE Tflhe Western W a n d
erer (t. Tanim-

1man y parislh) ientti, nls as all important i t
lmcal iteml, the citizens mto" that
luiet vilgt . rem L.st week ar oused t
rom their custmeary, traluilit by tie e

shi ,nuts of a I)ouglmsiti hiurrahing fur his
,fa'.mrite. Ipon exam•iniatio, hlie was
fouind tmo ie drunk. lie is not guilty of
anvl2 Selttilnlcuts when ,I mber.

----. .-- -**-hlW THE IbePL'CB4L,:.ts RElGAuR1 DoUG- a
..-u's ~':acsrns.--The Albany Evening
Jour'nal Ispeaks of Mr. Jmouglaa's recent

speel h thlere ais follows :
Mr. Lino,'ln. if called out lv his -

friends, would have given expr ssion a
to tihee se:ttiln llts. They are the f
senlttinut of tihe Republickan party. i
Ili all t he slavery agitation in Congress,
since 1•0U, Republicans hiave acted on
the delnsi've. Slavery has been the n
aggressor. II

Thei g'round Judge Douglas is cor-
pelledt to mccupy shows where things
are drifting. His section of the Dew- $
ocratic party has ceased to be the pro- A
slavery party. It is now in the posi.
tion (as to slavery) of thi Democratic
Freesmil party of 1848. Whether, like
that party, it will, when ithe election is
over, slide back, remains to be seen. t
Probably not. The census may influ- aence its course. In the meantime, the f
principles here announced by Douglas Iiwill be vindicated and established by a
the election ,of a Republican President. b

DRcNKEN•N~s.-I have been thinking
how horrible it must be to see anybody a
one cared for drunk; the honest eyes,
dull and meaningless; the wise lips jab- cl
bering foolislhness; the whole face and r
figure, instead of being what one likes
to hmrk at, takes pleasure to see in the
same romui, evenl-growing ugly, irra- titimunal, disgusting-more like a beast ai
than a man. And yet how many women el
have to bear it, have to speak kindly to
their husbands, hide their brutishness, y'
and keep theurn from making worse fools U
of themselves than they can help. I
think if I were married, and I saw my
husband the least overcome by wine, te
not "drunk" maybe, but just excited, di
silly otherwise than his natural self, it L
would nearly drive me wild; leses. my ti
own account than his. To see him sink,
not for a great crime, but a contempt.
ible, cowardly bit of sensualism, from a'
the height where my love had placed
him, to have to take care of him, to pt
pity him, would b~ more than I could
bear.-M-in M.orA.

IA I'Alulsu oF ST. M1Annr -- We have been
'k- favored with a letter from a friend in

St. Martinsville, who gives us most

1- Ilattering :accounlts of the progress of

i- tlhe friends of Breckinridge and Lane

le- in that parish. A large and enthusias-
I- i tic meeting was held there on the 4th
e- inst., at which our young and highly

talented friend, Edgar Voorhies, Esq.,
Sentertained for a considerable length l

r of time the delighted audience. The
a lAii. Isaac E. .Morse had been trying
-i some daps before to make converts to

Dugla.si~m, but his eflrts were deci-
dedly in the vocative. Tile Democrats

i1 of St Martin are moving in the right
Sdirection. Th'y ha:ve orgalnized into a

it Macedonian plialanx, and laugh to
1- scorn thc nlupatellt endeavors 'if their

, enemlies- They propose giving a rous-

e ig " barbecue " about the first of next

Smnth, t- whichhur city friends will bc
.generally invited.-Courier.

, ANirllEa AccissIos. - The 1Iuilla
`, (Terrebone) Ceres, heretofore inde-

<d pendent in plitics, comies out for Breck-
ilnridge and Lane. The editor says :
", There are but two political parties

e il the L iuo -the lllemocratic, in the
. asc,'nllay at the South, and the lBlack
It ih,publican, iln the ascentlancy at the 1

. North-aiid these twot parties are, and t
I" will continue ti be, arrayed against deach other in bitter hostilities. All the t

, other factions claiming nationality are
, headud by disapp,,inted politicians, who C
.are Imakillg futile attempts• to organize
1 ne.w parties--,ien upon tile wreck of
. hllig" issues, which have long siece s
Ieenl settled, andu the \hlligs being sat-
isicule, the L party fell-the otlher upone Squatter Stoverei-gntvy, the accmllplish-

liosit of which wouhl ie a death-knell
s to the e.quality of the South. and would
t c.,0npel her to remain ill the U1nion inIl ignlllinious servility to the North"

T'n: BENICIA GIRH.-The New York
I corre.stndent of the Charleston bier-

cury writes :

Mrs. Adahl Isaac, Mfenken Ileenan is
in the city, quietly awaiting the recog. -:
niti,,n of her husband and lord, J. C. lhe- s,
n1an, tilhe Champion. We will now test ui
the truth of thte gi,ssip respecting the
r:nurritl ut tle Benicia Boy. Thus far e
he has hiel back and sought no inter-i
view with his Adah. She says that if to
he d,,es not come out like a man and r
take her to Iris bosom and his home, she
will publish iii the Sunday papers all
the tender Itre letters he wrote her in
their days of billing and cooing. These
t would make racy reading, and great is
I the colletitiol among the Sunday

s heets to, obtain these sweet morsels. PO
ileellan takes the matter as a good lei
joke on a bad subject.

lINIANA..-An organization called the Ti
STo Lane Rangers," whose object is to
assist in the election of Breckinridge EI
and Lane, has been formed in Indian-
apolis, Dr. Livingston Dunlap, Presi- C1
dent.

(;EoanR .- On the 14th ult. a meeting, t
--- one of tie meetings that we read bil
about-was held at Ringgold, Georgia, d
for the purpose of ratifying the nhoui-
inations of Douglas aiid Johnson. There p.
being only three--not three hundred en
or three thousand, but only three- o
nmen present, the meeting was unani-
tuusly adjourned sine die. td

Bxaaatnox. - The number of emi-
grants arrived at New York for the
week ending on the 25th inst., was c
312.5-mking a total of 59,216 since -
the commencement of the year.

Tootns.Acn REMEDv.--As anything
that will relieve pain, with whichl all
are more or less afflicted, should be
made known, we take pleasure in pub-
lishing the following remedy for tooth-
ache, furnished by a friend, discovered
by accident : Chloroform uand Tannin in ke
the following proportion, viz: Cholo-.
form half ounce, Tannin 30 grains, mix-
ed. Saturate a small piece of raw cot-
ton with the mixture, and place in the
cavity of the tooth, and instantaneous a
relief will be afforded.

A Inion-and-Constitution-party poli-
tician lately asked one of our young a
men if he thought the people would
elect Bell, whether or no ?

"Hect Bell - Wether ?" asked our
young man: "I should as soon expect
them to elect Ewe!"

"O. K."-These famous cabalistic let
ters are now usneed in Tennessee to in
dicate preference for Breckinridge and q
Lane, who hail from Oregon and Ken-

A gentleman having a horse that rma .
away and broke his wife's neck, was l
told by a neighbor that he wished to
purchase it for his wife to ride upon.
No, said the wretch, I intend to marryagain myself I

Pn PATENT MEDICINES.

CANITARY G "I' El..

)f I. I. L. NOURISIING RE•IEI T.

INVIN1ITEI ANI PIPI'AMED

BY P. MARMIAY.
The inventor of thbis new aid iuvaluable ren-

y edy has taken patents i
n Frarnce. Englad. o4Ct.

land. Ireland, Belgium and the United State!•
The most chroi;ic cnstipea y yields to theI daily use of the Invigorating Gruel.
She Gruel is a pleasant food, and requires asIc paricular diet; it excites the appetite. and acts

g favorably on the digestive organs, and cure
more or less rapidly, but surely always, an ever.

diseaw of the stomach. such as :
j- Dyspepsia. Gastritis, Hedrtburn, Marrims. Sick

Headache, P ins in the Stomach, Coetivenss
Vomitting, Chronic Diarrhea. &c &c.
t The lnvigorating Gruel is taken in differset

ways: wih a broth-with water or sweetened
milk-with or without the orange dower water.
A spoonful of it is sulfficient, and should be puai in boiling milk and remain 15 or -0 minutes.
tl'•To be taken morning and evening.
For further particulars apply, to the General

Depot, No. 44 Conti street, between Chartres
and Royal streets, New Orleans.

; For sale, wholesale and aetail. by
A. IJERNAUD-.TsAsa.

Depots in all the principal cities in the Usa.
Led States.

Important Motice.
Among all its other good qualities which are

universally acknowledged. it has been found tobe highly uselul and beneficent to Women in the
state of Pregnancy, and that it I-cilitates thea,
delivery.
It also improves positively the quality and ii

creases the quantity of .Milk of .%urses.
No other kind of food can be compared to st,

it may be administered without fear to the
youngest children; it refreshes ard strengthen
them, and preserves them against a great many

t diseases peculiar to their age
We may therefore confidently recommend it

to every family.
Every one-pound paper of the SANITART

GRUEL. containd thirty-two portions for one
person. They are all signed by P' MAlI.MAY.
Inventor arid Petentee.

U.7To be had in PLAQUEFMI.NE of CAR.
SON & KEARNY. m ?17

Veritable Hygiene des ht,,ellst.
Substance Alimentaira li

Reimede Par Escellesee.
DLUC0VEII IET PREPARE P'AK

1m. Mt I.kL]h A .
ETTlE nouvelle et prdereuse ,dcouverte
est patentie pour la Franc-. I'Angleterre,

PEcose. I'Irlande, at Is Belgique, ainsi qua pear
lea Etate-Unis.
Leas contipations lee plus rebelles iu puuveut

resister & I'emploi pouraher du GRUAU DlI
SANTE; on preud alon deux potage. par jour,
un le matin et l'autre le soir.

On le pread comma aliment'sans tre astreint
h un r~sa particulier. II eat agreable au goat,
excitd I appetit, tacilild la digestion at gerit
plus ou moina vise. mais touors infalliblement,
toutee lea maladies de 'estumac, coannues soes
lea nommes de:
1)yspepsie, Gastrites, Gastralgies, A4

greure, Migraines, Cramps d'esto-
tiac, Constipations, Vonisse-

meuts, D)iarrbees chr.
niqu~s-, etc. etc.

LE GRUAU DE SANTE, eet aliment unique
at incomparable, calme ausi lea irritations de It
poitrine, la tonu et le mal de aurge, iguerit Mg-.
lament 'eeroulement at I'extinetion de vois.
On s tronvera bien, pendant lea premiers main

an moims d'en prendre le matiu at le soir.
Vents en girs et ea detail par A. RENAUD.

Taasgr agent g&enral pour lee Etats-UDis.
Depot dare toutas les villee principalee des

Etate Unis.
A Ia Nouvelle-Orleas, ree Conti 44, entre

Charte at Royale.
NOTOL

Indepenlamment de toutes ee propritde dd.
sormaie acontestables, l'nasp du Grusa de ar-
td a posstivemeat l'immese avantage d'dtres
hienfaisate peandat e terme le posgmse
duat it ficilitd ausi; de plea, il enriacit et
mente beaucosp le lait des mserrice.

Aucun sutre alimeat as pest lui Itre oompar
pour /tae adminisad sare create sax plus jeene
enfatdi l lea refraichit, lee fortak at lee peM
aerv de baeomp de maladies de lear Age.

Neos is eoeellon doese toutes les lamillus
Chlque pequet d'me livre de Grass de Sa

td coetseat 42 potages on rr por use per-

•e seat tootes revtes doe a signatare do P.
Marsay seal iavneste, r a

RTA edige a PLAQUEO• L Is Phaumr-
cie de Cassos & sasaT. muh 7

" r '' -_

e. cWILLIAMS/I & CO.t

SPRING 8TOCK-18o0.
W E ae a ew rc n by semere dltat

kets, a prties d set SPRING STOCr, amesgwhich new opea, will be fead a haga sad va-
ried ssetmet oef
spam8 md ummmew olendei.

Preach Tweed sad Caimame eialMaureilem and Limes d-
Black reach ile Milled-Clsh Psek Cates,

meetltd ab d med well ade
Reek Preaub Cleaha amd Cews ese/pisr

article eI the shave Ie the hat Fsreack
mearaces.

mble J. McWILsIAMS & CO.

Flsee Sadde .gd

The sadeosigmed be. jur e-tbt med from Ktetacky ead ladi.
aa wath a amber d the last bleed.-
ed SADDLE AND MATCH HORSES that ws
ever hroght to this market. The publie is re-
queted to all and look at them. They will ke
mid hee r easeh or good pspsr. Call at Br-
kemrs & Maioemu's sable.

j1l4 . 3. BERRY.
cheaged to tLhe Tesa Ceube eas, snd reamer-
ed to Plaquemiae atet, oppriUt the Marht

O laaq*_ _* da*p(A ilarmwm* _

de toc t & rDLAVAMM•


